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Let (s) dcnnte lhe set of all k-elen~ent-slJhsuls ~)f a gnltt~ set 5 A k ~impli~al mam.id {m 
'~ubsct l"J if, ~ [s) is a bil~ary r latri l it l  ti le cireuils of v. h!ch ar~ sinnp]ncna] ~:tmlpJe×es {X i , X,,,} 
E with hmmdary a tmcld 2:. The  g-simpl ic ial  m~.Iri~id inl (~} is ca led !he ful l  sarl[,liclal pnatrcl!0 
~;js)  The ;~olygon matro d on the edges t)f a f inite graph is 2-snn~plicJal Polygol:-rnalrtm~s and 
their duals ale regular. [he  dual of G~ (S) is G,, k(S) if  the carOh ~[ay ~,f S is ~i. M,~r'z tlctail~ ,m 
s imp] ioal  rrlatrtllds can be found h~ [3, Chapter 61 and also in {.I, pp. Ixa IS l  i. 
Welsh a kcd if every s impl i : ia[  matro~.J i .  regular. We pr~)ve tl'~at this s no~ tile ~-.sc, for all 
ful l  k-s inhAicial  maho ids  G~(S) wi lh .~ I¢  ~n 3 arc non-regu ]r 01 is the ,:ardinality eft ~ l  
Fhis ~e~ull has also been prt.~ed ~r ~: Cordovi l  and M Las Ve "gnus rccel~tly. Their  proof ~s 
diffcrel~! f rom our  pr{~,if, which is ~;omcwhal shorter 
L::t ([) dem:le the set of all k-.,.ubsuts of a finite set ,2,. A k-dm?:icial matrofd ,~n 
a subsct E o: (s) is the birlary matroid on E the circui s o.: which are mihim:d 
simp!icial cornple×es {X~, . . . ,  .~..,,}_~ E with boundary 0 (mad 2). For exam}le, 
the boundary of a (,~ + l,-sub,~t (a k-simplex) is a cilcui . The k-simp]icial 
matroid of~ (~) is called the full I .simplicial matroid and is denoted by (5,~(S). For 
me, re details on simplitial r,,atro~!ls we refer to the books by Crapo and Rata [3. 
Cl'apter 6] and Welsh [4, pp. 180--18!]. 
A binary matroid is ~egular (or orientable) if one can partition all circuits C and 
cocircaits D into positive .rod negative parts: C = C ~ U C and D = D '  U D euch 
that 
I c~nD'  *1~ "nD I= lC 'nD I÷ lc  an ' l ,  
b, ote in particular that if Cf3D = [x, y} then x and y haw: the same sign in C if 
and only if they have diffe ent ~,igns in D. 
The orientation of a regular mgtroid is not uuiqae: an eh:ment ~: can he nl lved 
from + to - in a circui|, if the s~n of x is changed in all ciro,i!s and all c:'rc[icuits 
which contain x. 
The polygoll matroid,~ nf a finite graph and their duals are ~cgular. In i,,;,'t'~ular 
are G~(S) and G,, ~(S) regutar (f! i~ the cardi~ality of S}. Wels!' asked ~f all 
shnpliclal matrolds are regular [4, p. I!~1]. W¢ prove lhat tli:~ is hal ~'( case in 
'~l'ht~oi'~m. Every ftdl bl~mry k.simpliclol mutHdd (/~(S~ with 3~.1<~ 3 is 
m,~-r,,~.,!,r 0~ = ISl). 
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P lot ' l l .  WI., ~lul!l Iil'~il p rove  l l l l l l  (~(~)  i~ ilnll-rc'~2iihn + wh¢'l l  li ~ f i ,  ' l he  p i t lo f  is 
indire~'h i isstim ! Ihi l i  (11(57) is i~l~ll l l i l  when ,S" { I, 2 . . . . .  i l l .  I 'u r  brl .!vi ly we shal l  
tvl ' i l~ i/l( in l~lli¢~, tll' {i+#, k}.  I)t~tlnu 
A -{123, 12b, 134, 145, 15¢~, 235, 2,,!,5, (, ~:lfi, 35('~} 
IlIILI 
J i: 1124, 125, 135, 13h, 14f i ,234 ,23(~,? '  , 13,456}, 
1! IS e~lSy h) sl2e l}li it ,4~ l l l ld IJ ill'e t:il'l:UJlS I)[" ~+(~) i  [ ] l lh  lilt) l i ' Jt l! lgtllall l) i l! i  O1' f i le 
real  p r l l j ec ! ive  ph~l~o Nl+le l l l~i  (Y~{57] I~ ~elfdu!l l :  { . \  . . . . . .  %',,,} i~ a c 'hcui l  if r ind 
h i l ly  i i {57 Jl'~ . . . . .  ., k',,,l I~i ii cuc l rcu i l  (of. 13, i ~. i i . l l l l ) .  11 hi lh+w~ Ihat  i t  l ind 
I:1 il lO t 'hl ' l l i l~ ~llld c: ,o l rcul l~ ii1" 151~{.~g}. 
' l i i e  l~l!tii~ll~llil~ ~tf 1734.  1345, 145f+, 125fi  l i l t l  12Jr;  gtve c lrc i i l l~ ( ' l  . . . . .  ( '~  
' lhe  i: , ,hfl i l i  thlr l t , !  t l f  I J ,  14, 15, If+ !iil(l i]~ ~]ve ,..lll_~it, l i it~ I31 . . . . .  /)~. ~l l l le lht l l  
+ n l J , - f ]nA- I+~,nA- le , . , , r ,+ l .  
tkheit '  t~ - I]J.:t+ e~-  h t4 ,  ~,+ 14~, t~ ]Sfi+ ~,, i2r ,  ~qltl v+~-f ,  I. 
( ' f+l!~o i:ll u, ielllTl+U~ i l l  { dl IITPttt A tltllt!ll+>,~, tl ft l l l t i tv~ If ig~{<~') It  1~Ttihll  + tl l l l l  ~r 
~lllt[ t~= ~ Imv~! illfl~t'l~ml ~17it~ Ill Ill~ ~ '.'ll't~tilt ('+ illlLl ~iililC' ~1~11 II1 111~ t'o~ti%tilt I)+. 
I~1~[~ it Uitll l i~llllt:!li~ll ~tli7~ f l~-P l :  :lll~lt~lill:~ {14{,1~1 tMll IJill I']~ I=~tl l t !h lt'llk~li 
~+-! ,~1-~+ I1 !i~!!+w~ Ihi l l  (/+l<tTi I~ I l i t l l=l=~l l l i l f  IVll~!l t i l th  f i l l  = l=~/~tllilFil ~ i~ 
Ilt, ic'dilt'~l I+1' lil l i i~l:~: (i~, ~f~l, th~ tlll+il u[ (14{,tJh i~ tiltH! ullil=f~<{,tll41' tvht~ll tl ~= 
I ' i! l l i! lt, il f~t l lmw Ihi i t  ( t~{~l  i~ IlUll=F~a!ilii l: fil l ' /~ ~/ I  l l l lt l  II ~ -~:t: 
I h<" 4!)ultrtg]l hi+~ ill~li l~.~.~il i~r+l',,t~ll t17 {'+l l t lm, il f!!]!l ! i I~ bt~l~li i l~: 
~]1 It (llhdl,~lI ~lltl ~1 I ~ V~[~llrl~: (i~illrl*:lll[~ ~tlilplici41~ unilllt+~llthlJru~ (Itl ~IDIIOlI1J 
I]1 I I ]1  ( Ikll]ll alltl [ i - ( ' .  ft1,1~, I)t1 I11~ I~umhlllnll~ Jlf {'nmhlll~hlrial Pllul)r~+: ('nlilhil)iH~)riill 
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